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Forward osmosisAbstract Support layer of thin film composite (TFC) membrane plays an important role in for-
ward osmosis (FO) performance. A new type of support layer or nanocomposite substrate was
developed by incorporating titanium dioxide (TiO2)/graphene oxide (GO) into polysulfone (PSF)
matrix. Prior to performance evaluation, the developed substrates were characterized with respect
to surface chemistry, roughness and cross-sectional morphology. The results showed that both
surface hydrophilicity and roughness of PSF-based substrates were increased upon incorporation
of nanomaterials. Substrates with long finger-like voids extended from the top to the bottom could
be developed upon incorporation of TiO2 (SubstrateTiO2) or TiO2/GO mixture (SubstrateTiO2/GO).
The improved surface hydrophilicity and favorable structure formed are the main factors leading
to higher water flux of nanocomposite substrate. Moreover, the water flux of FO using TFC
membranes could be enhanced using this nanocomposite substrate. Comparing to the control
TFC membrane, the TFC membranes made of SubstrateTiO2 and SubstrateTiO2/GO exhibited greater
water flux with minimum increase in reverse draw solute flux. Based on the results obtained, it canhailand.
site sub-
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strate for forward osmosis applications. Arabe concluded that the incorporation of TiO2 and/or GO nanoparticles into PSF substrate could
potentially improve the TFC membrane performance during FO applications.
 2017 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Nowadays, forward osmosis (FO) which is an osmotically driven mem-
brane process obtains much attention worldwide as an alternative pro-
cess for brackish water and seawater desalination (Chung et al., 2011;
Shaffer et al., 2012), liquid food concentration (Nayak and Rastogi,
2010) and power generation (Kim and Elimelech, 2013). Since the per-
meate flux, a key performance indicator of FO is induced by the osmo-
tic pressure difference between the feed and the draw solutions, an
external driving force is therefore not required. Furthermore, FO
offers high contaminants rejection and low membrane fouling com-
pared with reverse osmosis (RO), an external pressure-driven process
(Cornelissen et al., 2008). However, the industrial implementation of
FO has been hindered by the lack of ideal membrane properties, i.e.,
low support layer resistance of water transport, high water permeabil-
ity, minimum reverse solute permeability, excellent mechanical proper-
ties and wide range of pH tolerance (Tiraferri et al., 2012; Widjojo
et al., 2013).
A thin film composite (TFC) membrane made of interfacial
polymerization technique is widely used for FO. It has a unique
structure as both top selective layer and bottom support layer could
be flexibly manipulated to achieve desirable properties (Lau et al.,
2015). In comparison to the TFC membrane used for RO and nanofil-
tration (NF) processes, the properties of support layer are more impor-
tant in FO process. During FO process, both sides (selective layer and
support layer) of TFC membrane are simultaneously contacted with
feed and draw solutions. In this case, support layer is as important
as selective layer (Emadzadeh et al., 2016; Lai et al., 2016a, 2016b).
The ideal properties of support layer should be thin, highly porous
and low tortuosity in order to achieve desirable performance for FO
process.
The support layer of TFC membrane is usually made of semi-
hydrophobic polymers such as polysulfone (PSF) and polyethersulfone
(PES) with water contact angle falls in the range of 65–75 (Han et al.,
2012; Sahebi et al., 2016). For FO membrane, the support layer should
be as hydrophilic as possible in order to attain maximum surface wet-
tability and mitigate internal concentration polarization (ICP). To
achieve this desirable property, the approach of incorporating hydro-
philic nanomaterial into the polymeric substrate was attempted. Previ-
ous works have demonstrated that the incorporation of hydrophilic
nanoparticles such as titanium dioxide (TiO2) (Emadzadeh et al.,
2014), silica dioxide (SiO2) (Liu and Ng, 2015), halloysite nanotube
(HNTs) (Zhu et al., 2014), carbon nanotube (CNTs) (Son et al.,
2015) and graphene oxide (GO) (Lai et al., 2016a, 2016b) could
improve not only the support layer or substrate hydrophilicity but also
its morphology which is related to the structural (S) parameter
(Deshmukh et al., 2015). For example, the incorporation of multiwall
carbon-nanotubes (MWCNTs) into PSF-based membrane could
decrease water contact angle and improve water flux by 60–100%,
depending on the loading used (Yin et al., 2013). Likewise, the incor-
poration of appropriate amount of SiO2 nanoparticle into the PSF
matrix could improve the substrate wettability and reduced S parame-
ter of TFC membrane, leading to 40% improvement of water flux.
Furthermore, the hybrid microporous membrane which was developed
by doping SiO2-GO nano hybrid exhibited nearly 2-fold increment in
pure water flux with the rejection rate of albumin maintained at
98% (Wu et al., 2014).
Over the past several years, highly hydrophilic TiO2 and GO nano-
materials are widely used in composite membrane fabrication. The
unique properties of TiO2 are high hydrophilicity, chemical stability,T. et al., Synthesis and characterization
bian Journal of Chemistry (2017), http:low toxicity and commercial availability (Emadzadeh et al., 2014;
Yang et al., 2007). GO meanwhile offers desirable property with supe-
rior hydrophilicity due to the presence of abundant hydrophilic func-
tional groups on its surface, i.e., hydroxyl, epoxide, carbonyl and
carboxyl. Besides, GO is also associated with high surface area and
great mechanical property (Lai et al., 2016a, 2016b; Zhang et al.,
2010). It has been previously used as nanofiller in the selective layer
synthesis of TFC membrane for the purpose of improving water per-
meability, anti-fouling and chlorine resistance (Chae et al., 2015). Pre-
vious reports demonstrated that the incorporation of TiO2 or GO into
the TFC substrate could improve the hydrophilicity and increase the
support layer porosity enhancing the water flux (Emadzadeh et al.,
2014; Park et al., 2015).
The main objective of this work is to study the effect of TiO2/GO
nanofillers on the properties of PSF substrate. The PSF nanocompos-
ite substrates were further used for TFC membrane synthesis followed
by process performance evaluation for FO applications. The study is of
importance to give an insight into which nanofiller is better for
nanocomposite substrate making as both nanofillers have been previ-
ously studied in separated work and were said to have positive
improvement on PSF substrate.
2. Experimental
2.1. Material
Polysulfone Udel P-1700 in pellet form (PSF, Solvay
Advanced Polymers), 1-methyl 1-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP,
>99.5%, Merck) and polyvinylpyrrolidinone (PVP K30,
Sigma-Aldrich) were used for TFC substrate synthesis. Com-
mercial TiO2 nanoparticles with particle size of <21 nm
(Degussa P25, Evonik) and self-synthesized GO were used as
nanofiller to prepare nanocomposite substrate. GO was syn-
thesized using graphite powder (Sigma-Aldrich) according to
Hummer’s modified method. Sulfuric acid (H2SO4, 95–97%,
Merck), sodium nitrate (NaNO3, Riedel-de Haen), potassium
permanganate (KMnO4, >99%, Sigma-Aldrich) and hydro-
gen peroxide (H2O2, Riedel-de Haen) were used as the oxidiz-
ing agent to oxidize graphite powder to become GO. Barium
chloride 2-hydrate (BaCl22H2O, Riedel-de Haen), hydrochlo-
ric acid (HCl, 37%, Merck), acetone (RCl Labscan) and Mili-
pore RO water (ASTM type III) were used for washing
synthesized GO. 1,3-phenylendiamine (MPD, >99%, Merck),
n-hexane (>99%, Merck) and 1,3,5-benzenetricarbonyl
trichloride (TMC, >98%, Merck) were the monomers used
for polyamide selective layer formation. Sodium chloride
(NaCl, 99%, RCl Labscan) was used for salt solution prepara-
tion for RO and FO tests.
2.2. Flat sheet TFC FO membrane preparation
2.2.1. Substrate preparation
Table 1 shows the dope formulation used to prepare PSF sub-
strate with and without nanofiller incorporation. To prepare
the dope solution, PVP was first added into NMP and stirred
for 10 min. It was followed by adding nanoparticles (TiO2 orof thin film composite membranes made of PSF-TiO2/GO nanocomposite sub-
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Table 1 The composition of dope solutions and monomer solutions used for TFC membrane preparation.
TFC membrane TiO2:GO weight ratio Composition of dope solution (wt%) Aqueous and organic solution during IP process (wt/v%)
PSF PVP NMP Nanofiller MPD/water TMC/n-hexane
TFCcontrol – 17.50 0.50 82.00 – 2.00 0.10
TFCTiO2 1:0 17.41 0.50 81.59 0.50
TFCTiO2/GO 0.5:0.5 17.41 0.50 81.59 0.50
TFCGO 0:1 17.41 0.50 81.59 0.50
Synthesis and characterization of thin film composite membranes 3GO or mixture of TiO2 and GO) into the solvent. PSF was
then added into the mixture under vigorous stirring and the
homogeneous dope solution produced was then ultra-
sonicated for 1 h to remove trapped air bubbles. The bubble-
free dope solution was cast on the glass plate using glass rod
followed by immediate immersion in a water coagulation bath
at room temperature for phase inversion to take place. When
the substrate was peeled off from the glass plate, it was trans-
ferred to another water bath and immersed for at least 24 h to
remove solvent/PVP residual. At last, substrate with 70–90 mm
of thickness was stored in pure water till use. The substrates
produced are thereafter designated as Substratecontrol, Sub-
strateTiO2, SubstrateTiO2/GO and SubstrateGO, depending on
the type of nanomaterials added.
2.2.2. Polyamide selective layer preparation
The selective layer of TFC membrane was formed by interfa-
cial polymerization (IP) on the top surface of substrate. First,
30 mL of 2 wt/v% MPD aqueous solution was poured and
held for 2 min to ensure the penetration of MPD solution into
the substrate pores. The excess of MPD solution was then
drained off and the residual was removed by soft rubber
roller. Then, 30 mL of 0.1 wt/v% TMC in n-hexane was
poured on the top of substrate surface and excess organic
solution was drained off after 1 min contact time. The pre-
pared TFC membrane was dried at ambient condition for
1 min followed by 8 min in an oven at 60 C. At last, TFC
membrane was stored in the pure water till use.
These TFC membranes are thereafter called as TFCcontrol,
TFCTiO2, TFCTiO2/GO and TFCGO, depending on the type of
substrate chosen.
2.3. Membrane characterization
2.3.1. Substrate characterization
The functional groups of PSF substrate were identified by
ATR-FTIR spectroscope (FTLA 2000 series, ABB). The scan-
ning electron microscope (Quanta400, FEI) equipped with
energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (X-Max, Oxford) was
used to study substrate morphology (surface and cross-
section) and identify the atomic elements of top and bottom
surface by silicon drift detector. The contact angle of both
top and bottom surface of substrates was measured by the ses-
sile drop technique using a contact angle goniometer (OCA 15
Pro, Data Physics). The surface roughness of substrates mean-
while was inspected by atomic force microscope (SPA-300 HV,
Seiko).Please cite this article in press as: Sirinupong, T. et al., Synthesis and characterization
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membrane
The pure water flux of substrates, water and salt permeabilities
of TFC membranes were determined using RO experimental
setup. The filtration cell used is dead-end stirred cell with effec-
tive membrane area of 14.62 cm2. Nitrogen gas was used to
achieve deasirable pressure. The deionized (DI) water (conduc-
tivity < 5 ms/cm) and NaCl aqueous solution with 1000 ppm
were used as feed solution. Pure water flux (J), water perme-
ability (A), salt rejection rate (R) and salt permeability (B) were
calculated by the following equations (Chung et al., 2012;
Emadzadeh et al., 2014; Lai et al., 2016a, 2016b):
J ¼ m=q
AmDt
ð1Þ
A ¼ J
DP
ð2Þ
1 R
R
¼ B
AðDP DpÞ ð3Þ
R ¼ 1 Cp
Cf
 
 100 ð4Þ
where m is the mass of permeate water, q is the water density,
Am is the effective membrane area, Dt is the time, DP is the
applied pressure difference, Dp is the osmotic pressure differ-
ence, Cp and Cf are the salt concentration of the feed and per-
meate solution, respectively.
2.3.3. FO performance evaluation
The TFC membrane performance was further evaluated by FO
setup. The FO experiment was carried out using cross-flow
membrane cell with total effective membrane area of 29.75
cm2. The feed and draw solution were circulated in counter-
current mode using two peristaltic pumps with cross-flow
velocity maintained at 0.025 m/s. Both feed and draw solution
temperature were at ambient condition. The TFC membranes
were tested with two different membrane orientations, i.e.,
PRO mode (active layer facing draw solution) and FO mode
(active layer facing feed solution). Each experiment was
performed for 30 min with triplication to yield average result.
The membrane water flux was determined by weight
changes of solution using digital weight balance that was
placed under the draw solution tank. Solution conductivity
was measured using conductivity meter (Mettler-Toledo).
The conductivity was then converted to concentration usingof thin film composite membranes made of PSF-TiO2/GO nanocomposite sub-
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4 T. Sirinupong et al.conductivity-concentration calibration curve. In the FO exper-
iment, DI water was used as feed solution while NaCl aqueous
solution with different concentrations (0.5 and 2 M) were used
as draw solution. The FO water flux (Jw) and reverse salt (Js)
flux were calculated using the following equations (Emadzadeh
et al., 2016):
Jw ¼ Dm=q
AmDt
ð5Þ
Js ¼ D CtVtð Þ
AmDt
ð6Þ
where Dm is the weight change of draw solution, q is the den-
sity of the feed solution, Am is the effective membrane area, Ct
and Vt are salt concentration and feed solution volume at the
end of experiment, respectively and Dt is the measured time
period.
2.3.4. Membrane structure parameter determination
The structural (S) parameter of TFC membrane is one of the
support layer properties and can be defined by the membrane
support layer thickness (l) and tortuosity (s) over the porosity
(e). S value could be determined by fitting the FO experimental
data using Eq. (7) for FO mode and Eq. (8) for PRO mode
(Cath et al., 2013).
S ¼ D
Jw
ln
Apdraw þ B
Apfeed þ Jw þ B
 
ð7Þ
S ¼ D
Jw
ln
Apdraw  Jw þ B
Apfeed þ B
 
ð8Þ
where D is the solute diffusion coefficient, pdraw and pfeed are the
osmotic pressure of the feed and draw solutions, respectively.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Substrate characterization
Fig. 1 presents the TEM images of nano-size commercial TiO2
and self-synthesized GO. As can be seen, TiO2 is quite different
compared with the GO in terms of structure. TiO2 is of spher-
ical shape meanwhile GO is single flake form in nature. The(a)
Figure 1 TEM images of (a) Ti
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ity and PSF substrate properties with respect to surface con-
tact angle (both top and bottom surface) and water
permeability are summarized in Table 2. Overall, it was found
that the viscosity of PSF dope solution increased upon addi-
tion of nano-material. With respect to hydrophilicity, the
nanomaterial-embedded PSF substrates exhibited lower water
contact angle compared to the pristine PSF substrate. For the
membrane top surface, the nanomaterial-embedded PSF sub-
strates showed contact angle between 68.4 and 70.5 while
pristine PSF substrate displayed 73.1. Further analysis
revealed that the bottom surface of nanomaterial-embedded
PSF substrates also showed lower contact angle (62.8–66.7)
in comparison to PSF substrate (69.2). Comparing among
three nanomaterial-embedded PSF substrates, it can be seen
that SubstrateTiO2 and SubstrateGO displayed very similar con-
tact angle for both top and bottom surfaces. SubstrateTiO2/GO
meanwhile showed the lowest contact angle. The lowest con-
tact angle of substrate normally would lead to greater water
permeability owing to the improved surface hydrophilicity as
reported elsewhere (Hu and Mi, 2013). However, we cannot
completely rule out the changes in membrane pore size or
cross-sectional morphology that lead to different water perme-
ability for the nanocomposite substrates as SubstrateTiO2 and
SubstrateGO exhibited very similar water contact angle. Sub-
strateTiO2 and SubstrateGO in this study showed pure water flux
of 140.5 and 201.6 L/m2 h, respectively.
Table 3 summarizes the values of three surface roughness
parameters of the substrates. As can be seen, embedding inor-
ganic nanomaterials into polymeric substrate increased the
PSF substrate roughness for both top and bottom surfaces.
It is very interesting to note that of the three nanomaterial-
embedded PSf substrates prepared, all showed greater bottom
surface roughness compared to their respective top surface
roughness. The bottom surface roughness (in terms of Ra
value) of SubstrateTiO2, SubstrateTiO2/GO and SubstrateGO were
reported to be 28.71, 17.91 and 23.75 nm, respectively. These
values were much higher compared to their respective top sur-
face roughness, i.e., 19.09, 12.64 and 13.71 nm, respectively.
The possible explanation for the rougher bottom surface for
the nanomaterial-embedded PSF substrates was due to the
presence of higher amount of nanomaterials on the bottom
surface. This might happen during phase inversion process in(b)
O2 and (b) GO nanomaterial.
of thin film composite membranes made of PSF-TiO2/GO nanocomposite sub-
//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2017.05.006
Table 2 Effect of TiO2 and GO addition on the dope solution viscosity and properties of PSF substrates with respect to contact angle
and pure water flux.
Substrate Dope solution viscosity (mPa s) Surface contact angle () Pure water fluxa (L/m2 h)
Top Bottom
Substratecontrol 645.3 73.11 ± 2.18 69.15 ± 1.45 110.23 ± 0.88
SubstrateTiO2 703.9 70.51 ± 2.27 65.19 ± 1.49 140.52 ± 1.79
SubstrateTiO2/GO 731.5 68.39 ± 0.55 62.88 ± 1.19 297.65 ± 1.80
SubstrateGO 753.5 69.94 ± 1.34 66.66 ± 2.19 201.55 ± 1.91
a Pure water fluxes were measured by RO test at 2.5 bar, DI water as feed solution.
Table 3 Surface roughness of the PSF substrates via AFM analysis.
Substrate Top surfacea Bottom surfacea
Ra (nm) Rrms (nm) Rz (nm) Ra (nm) Rrms (nm) Rz (nm)
Substratecontrol 12.96 16.28 61.74 13.06 17.06 107.1
SubstrateTiO2 19.09 24.60 74.32 28.71 27.02 157.0
SubstrateTiO2/GO 12.64 16.38 61.01 17.91 22.53 77.05
SubstrateGO 13.71 17.40 47.48 23.75 29.41 121.1
a Ra: mean roughness, Rrms: root mean square of the Z value, Rz: mean difference between the highest peaks and lowest valleys.
Table 4 EDX results of PSF substrates with and without nanoparticle.
Substrate Element of the top surface (wt%) Element of the bottom surface (wt%)
Carbon Oxygen Sulfur Titanium Carbon Oxygen Sulfur Titanium
Substratecontrol 79.50 12.80 7.70 – 78.50 16.40 5.10 –
SubstrateTiO2 77.90 16.00 5.20 0.90 76.55 14.15 7.55 1.75
SubstrateTiO2/GO 78.55 14.30 6.45 0.70 77.15 19.85 2.80 0.20
SubstrateGO 79.00 12.90 8.10 – 78.05 18.05 3.90 –
Synthesis and characterization of thin film composite membranes 5which high-density nanomaterials tend to settle faster to the
substrate bottom part.
The EDX results shown in Table 4 further justified the
explanation. Overall, the bottom surface of SubstrateTiO2/GO
and SubstrateGO showed much higher oxygen (O) element
compared with its top surface. The existing of more O amounts
could be due to the chemical structure of GO and/or TiO2 that
consist of O element in the organic structure. Meanwhile for
the SubstrateTiO2, the increase in Ti element on the bottom sur-
face could support the explanation that more nanomaterials
were settled to bottom part of substrate during phase inversion
process. The presence of more hydrophilic nanomaterials in
the bottom surface of PSF substrate would be beneficial to
minimize internal concentration polarization of TFC mem-
brane during FO process. More discussion will be given in
the following section.
Fig. 2 shows the SEM images of the top and bottom surface
of nanocomposite PSF substrates together with their respective
cross sectional morphology. Comparing between the top and
bottom surface of four types of PSF substrates, it was found
that the top surface contained much smaller pore size. This
could be due to the formation of skin layer that was induced
by phase inversion process. The presence of nodules on the
top and bottom surface of PSF nanocomposite substrates
could indicate the successful embedment of nanofillersPlease cite this article in press as: Sirinupong, T. et al., Synthesis and characterization
strate for forward osmosis applications. Arabian Journal of Chemistry (2017), http:throughout the substrate structure. From the cross section
images, SubstrateTiO2 and SubstrateTiO2/GO showed long
finger-like voids extended from the top to the bottom, while
Substratecontrol and SubstrateGO showed short finger-like
structure supported by macrovoid sublayer. The presence of
hydrophilic nanofillers in the dope solution facilitates water
diffusion to the polymer cast film, causing faster solvent
(NMP) and non-solvent (water) exchange rate during phase
inversion process and leads to formation long finger-like voids
(Lai et al., 2017; Tang et al., 2010). The finger-like structure of
SubstrateTiO2/GO was slightly wider and torturous than Sub-
strateTiO2. This could be due to the synergistic effect of the
increasing dope solution hydrophilicity and viscosity (Han
and Nam, 2002; Vatanpour et al., 2011). However, it was
observed that when only GO was used (SubstrateGO), the long
finger-like structure as found in the SubstrateTiO2/GO was sup-
pressed. The highest viscosity of PSF-GO dope solution as
shown in Table 2 might have retarded the de-mixing process
between solvent and non-solvent, leading to the macrovoid
sublayer forming.
3.2. Characterization of TFC membranes
Table 5 summarizes three important properties of four differ-
ent types of TFC membranes prepared in this work. They areof thin film composite membranes made of PSF-TiO2/GO nanocomposite sub-
//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2017.05.006
Figure 2 SEM images of top and bottom surface and cross section of PSF substrates prepared from different nanoparticle adding (a)
Substrate (control), (b) SubstrateTiO2, (c) SubstrateTiO2/GO and (d) SubstrateGO.
6 T. Sirinupong et al.water permeability (A), salt permeability (B) and structural
parameter (S). As shown, the A values of TFC membranes
made of PSF nanocomposite substrates were in range of 1.5–
1.7  1012 m/s Pa. These values were 38–50% higher than
the value shown by the TFCcontrol. The B values on the other
hand displayed similar trend as A values, i.e., the higher thePlease cite this article in press as: Sirinupong, T. et al., Synthesis and characterization
strate for forward osmosis applications. Arabian Journal of Chemistry (2017), http:water permeability (A) the greater the salt permeability (B)
and vice versa. In terms of S values, TFCTiO2/GO showed the
lowest value (0.20) followed by TFCTiO2 (0.31), TFCcontrol
(0.37) and TFCGO (0.42), respectively.
In general, the smaller the S value the better the support
layer in minimizing internal concentration polarization duringof thin film composite membranes made of PSF-TiO2/GO nanocomposite sub-
//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2017.05.006
Table 5 Separation properties and S values of TFC membranes prepared from different PSF substrates.
Membranes Water permeabilitya, A Salt permeabilityb, B (108 m/s) Structural parameter valuec, S (mm)
(L/m2 h bar) (1012 m/s Pa)
TFCcontrol 0.40 ± 0.01 1.12 ± 0.04 0.42 ± 0.15 0.37 ± 0.01
TFCTiO2 0.55 ± 0.02 1.55 ± 0.06 0.84 ± 0.07 0.31 ± 0.01
TFCTiO2/GO 0.58 ± 0.01 1.61 ± 0.05 1.44 ± 0.34 0.20 ± 0.01
TFCGO 0.61 ± 0.01 1.69 ± 0.02 1.89 ± 0.07 0.42 ± 0.01
a Water permeabilities were measured by RO test at 10 bar and DI water as feed solution.
b Salt permeabilities were measured by RO test at 10 bar and 1000 ppm NaCl as feed solution.
c Structural parameter were evaluated by FO test at FO mode and DI water and 2 M NaCl as feed and draw solution, respectively.
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Figure 3 Water flux and NaCl rejection of TFC membrane prepared from PSF substrate incorporated with and without nanofiller (test
condition: 10 bar at ambient temperature, feed solutions: 1000 ppm NaCl aqueous solution and DI water).
Synthesis and characterization of thin film composite membranes 7FO process leading to higher water permeate flux produced.
The decrease in S value is corresponded to increase substrate
porosity which could lead to faster mass transfer in membrane
support layer (Hu et al., 2013; Huang and McCutcheon, 2015).
The effects of using nanofillers-embedded substrate on TFC
membrane with respect to water flux and NaCl rejection were
evaluated using dead-end RO experimental setup and the
results are presented in Fig. 3. The TFCcontrol exhibited
4.0 L/m2 h and 96.0% salt rejection when it was tested at
10 bar using 1000 ppm NaCl aqueous solution. The water
fluxes of TFC membranes made of nanocomposite substrates
were in the range of 5–6 L/m2 h. These values were 25–50%
higher than that of TFCcontrol. This significant improvement
could be due to the improved substrate hydrophilicity owing
to the addition of TiO2 and/or GO. However, high water per-
meability is not always associated with excellent salt rejection.
In certain cases, the membrane salt rejection is compromised
with high water flux. Salt rejection of membrane slightly
decreased from 96.0% for TFCcontrol to 94.4, 91.1 and
90.1% for TFCTiO2, TFCTiO2/GO and TFCGO, respectively.
The decrease in salt rejection is probably due to the lower
degree of cross-linked polyamide active layer formed over
the rougher surface of nanomaterials-incorporated substrates
(Gang, 2013). Substrates with rougher surface are likely to
reduce the reaction rate between MPD and TMC monomer,
forming a selective layer with larger pores. This as a conse-
quence negatively affects the salt removal rate (but increasesPlease cite this article in press as: Sirinupong, T. et al., Synthesis and characterization
strate for forward osmosis applications. Arabian Journal of Chemistry (2017), http:water flux) as experienced in this work. Similar results (i.e., salt
rejection was slightly compromised with significant improve-
ment in water flux) were also reported elsewhere in which zeo-
lite and TiO2 nanoparticles were introduced into the substrate
(Emadzadeh et al., 2014; Ma et al., 2013).
3.3. Effect of nanomaterial embedding on the performance of
TFC membrane during FO experiments
Fig. 4 presents the water flux of TFC membranes evaluated
using cross-flow filtration setup performed using PRO mode
and FO mode. The experiments were carried out using DI
water as feed solution and 0.5 or 2 M NaCl as draw solution.
As can be seen, the TFCTiO2 and TFCTiO2/GO exhibited higher
water flux than that of TFCcontrol regardless of membrane ori-
entation and draw solution concentration. From Fig. 4(a), the
water flux, using 0.5 M NaCl as draw solution, was signifi-
cantly improved from 13.0 L/m2 h (TFCcontrol) to 21.0 L/
m2 h (TFCTiO2/GO) in PRO mode from 5.9 L/m
2 h (TFCcontrol)
to 12.3 L/m2 h (TFCTiO2/GO) in FO mode upon addition of
equal amount of TiO2 and GO into the PSF substrate. Like-
wise, the TFCTiO2/GO also showed greater water flux than the
TFCcontrol for the case where 2 M NaCl was used as draw solu-
tion (Fig. 4(b)). However, it must be noted that the water flux
of membrane obtained from higher draw solution concentra-
tion was obviously greater than the membrane tested at lower
draw solution concentration. This was primarily due to higherof thin film composite membranes made of PSF-TiO2/GO nanocomposite sub-
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Figure 4 Water flux of TFC membrane prepared from PSF
substrate and PSF nanocomposite substrate, (a) 0.5 M NaCl draw
solution and (b) 2 M NaCl draw solution.
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Figure 5 Reverse solute flux of TFC membrane prepared from
PSF substrate and PSF nanocomposite substrate, (a) 0.5 M NaCl
draw solution and (b) 2 M NaCl draw solution.
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tic agent solution. Compared with the water flux shown by
TFCTiO2 and TFCTiO2/GO, water flux of TFCGO was reported
to be much lower. Although all these three membranes were
incorporated with hydrophilic nanomaterials, their substrate
morphology was quite different. Unlike TFCTiO2 and TFCTiO2/
GO membranes which possess longer finger-like structure
(Fig. 2(b) and (c)), one can see that TFCGO membrane dis-
played irregular microvoids at the bottom section of the sub-
strate. The formation of such morphology is in fact not
favorable for water transport. This, as a result, led to lower
water flux as evidenced in this work.
Fig. 5 presents the reverse solute flux of the membranes
tested with PRO mode and FO mode. Upon incorporation
of nanomaterials into the PSF substrate, it was found that
the resultant TFC membranes showed higher reverse draw
solute flux compared with the control TFC membrane regard-
less of membrane orientation and draw solution concentration.
Overall, TFCGO showed the highest reverse draw solute flux
followed by TFCTiO2/GO and TFCTiO2 and the reverse draw
solute flux tended to increase with increasing the draw solution
concentration. Although reverse solute flux of nanocomposite
membranes was higher than that of control TFC membrane, it
in fact had very minimal impact on the filtration performance
as the values shown in this work were determined in the unit of
g/m2 h. This unit is much smaller in comparison to the unit of
water flux, i.e., L/m2 h (equivalent to kg/m2 h) as shown in
Fig. 4.
4. Conclusions
The effects of incorporating nanomaterials into PSF substrates on the
properties of TFC membranes were investigated in this work. Both the
surface properties of nanomaterials-embedded PSF substrate and its
resultant TFC membrane were instrumentally characterized before
proceeding to water filtration performance evaluation. The following
are the highlights of the research work:
(a) The addition of nanomaterials in the PSF-based substrate has
potential to increase the hydrophilicity of both top and bottom
substrate surface as well as its surface roughness. In terms of
water permeability at 2.5 bar, SubstrateTiO2/GO exhibited the
highest pure water flux (297.7 L/m2 h) followed by SubstrateGO
(201.6 L/m2 h) and SubstrateTiO2 (140.5 L/m
2 h). Control PSF
substrate (Substrate) meanwhile showed only 110.2 L/m2 h.
(b) The TFC membranes made of nanocomposite substrates in gen-
eral showed much higher water flux (25–50%) compared with
the control TFC membrane when tested in RO mode. Embed-
ding nanomaterials into the PSF substrates only slightly
affected the salt rejection of composite membranes as all the
TFC membranes showed >90% NaCl rejection.
(c) Compared with the control TFC membrane, it was found that
the TFC membranes made of SubstrateTiO2 and SubstrateTiO2/
GO showed higher water flux with no significant increase in
reverse draw solute flux when all were tested under the same
conditions using either PRO mode or FO mode.
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